
madle in the rive r bed in front of the towfl by the dredgiflg

operations carried on by the Doniol Governraent for the

pr oseo deepening the Channel leadiiig toan rcth

ship canlal, afford a reasori why the entire coiitro 0vr h

ferry across the river should be held to, be in the Dominion

tGovernment. That goverflmeft has undoubtedY a righlt to

rnake miles with regard to this and other ferries for tile pur-

Pose of regulating them, and of preventiiig themf fro'n 'lter-

fering with the. publie harbours and river and lake improve -

lilcts of the Domninion, but tiie right to create and grant the.

riglit to a ferry is a rigbt whch belong5 to the Provincial

and not to the Dominion authoritiesý. Action dlisllissod witli

Costs as against ail the. defendants.
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EVOY v. STAR PRINTINO AND PUlISIN GCO.

Security for utrLblNWPPrWy4e-pty-G'dP
fence-Gnounds(,fActi'on rva ?FiOgl

Motion by defendants for securitY for costs 11' an ati

for libel against the publishers of he ail Str ofspP

publigshed li the City of Toronto. The writing conlpiW o

appeared in defendants' isue of 2nd 'pri or th2 City eot

of proceedings bef ore the police ait9 efr h iyo

Toronto, as follows: "A yar ago last Augu.9tMNattîleLw Fvoy

was thought to have been a frequeilter of al disorderly hUO

and a warrant was issued for ii arrest. B3ut he jip&d

as mysterionsly as though h. hadl ascend(ed to SOr0oIie

clime, and the warrant could not be exceutecd. He. was

Coulrt this nxorning, and affirm-ed that hie hadt beeli 1x ourCc

ail the tlxne and working. 'I thinik you have .red your li

diseharge,' said his Worehip. The inference imîglt b.tath

was te b. complimnited for eludifng thle police 9o 5C~

fuuly.» It appeared from, an affidavit till on 1behaif of (il,

fendante that the plaintiff was 'lot th lmia Wi tlia '*is-

appeared and to whom the magistrate ha iae h

qulotedl, but another mani; that thl'e eendanite s ubil

correction; and thiat plaintiff hadi i' fact b'eilbfO! tt

magistrat. on somne charge on tiie day il an,ttr,'

been Cenfued withl tiie other mai 1y ieýnat o
The application wae .,ade under R,.0,O C 8 1',o

was adxntted that plaintif[ Was Dot Posse"

prperty toanswei' Costs, but it w"s Joteid tiat tW1

dants ligo dod aegoodon the ,rits 1

grounds of actiiDn were not trivial or. fravo1otl4*fo

J. B. lolden, for defendwntH G, P' D)Oeo»,
Vol il W.R. NO. 4-


